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the Greek letter boys-that 1 fouind such of thern as 1
knew, to be whole-soujed, hospitable fellows, who were as
demoncratic as any of the Ilbarbarians " and flot infre-
quently gave members of the latter class carte blanche into
their splendid bouses.

A very large proportion of Stanford students live in
the cellege dorînitories-Euîcina 1Hal1 for men, and Roble
Hall for womieu-both of wlîicb are large and commodious.
The hialls are managed oni the co-operative plan, and,
considering the accommodation given, living in themn is
chcap. In Encina Hall 1 was always impressed by tire
lack of homie-like features; the place is big and bare and
barni like, and it is doubtless for this reason that niany
students prefer, as I did, to live in a private boarding
bouse, even at greater expense. Encina lias few of the
charms that make life iii tbe 01(1 Residence at Toronto so
attractive, and in the eyes of many a necessary experience
of one's college career. There is flot that bond of sym-
pathy or that close companionship ameongst the denizens
of Encina that one finds amongst thc boys in Rcsidence;
the place is too vast and there arc too many inmates.
Still, Encina is not without its charms. If report is to be
believed it bias seen many a nightly revel ;and tales arc
told amongyst the undergraduates of Stanford about the
big dorrnitory, that probably have neyer corne and will
neyer corne to unsympatbctic faculty cars.

There is one stery, bowever, that bias beceme commen
property. Wben Ex-President Harrison, after luis appoint-
ment as non-resident professor of Constitutional Law at
Stanford, was giving bis first course of lectures, he
occupied roems in Encina Hall. Now, the worthy states-
man has a penchant for good winc and good cigars-as
even greater statesmen than lie have had. 0f these
valuable commodities hie hiad a large store in bis rooms,
and the boys of Encina, liaving learned this fact, were flot
long in devising means te make their distinguisbced fellow-
boarder ' 1share up." Needless te say, they did neot enter
into negotiations, for in tlîat case the wily pelitician and
diplomat would probably have liceri teo mnucl for tbcem.
But they qnietly concected a schcmre for gaining access te
the ex-presidential quarters whien the ex presidential hack
was turned. For several days those who were flot behind
the scenes wondered whence proceeded aIl the first-class
cigars and empty claret bottles whicli adorned tlie reoins
of the entcrprising spirits of Encina. General Harrison
at last discovered wbiat was going on, as lie was certain te
do, and tlhe game was up. 0f course everyone was inno-
cent-as everyene always is in such cases-and the trouble
blew ever. Some people are shocked whien tluey hear tbre
yarii-but I would like te sec thiese people cenvince a good
loyal Encina mani that it is wreng te smoke an cx-presi-
dent's cigars or quaff bis wine wbien a good eppertunity
presenits itself.

Unlike Encina, Roble Hall is a vcry home-like place,and eue who bias been inside its spacieus parlers cannot
but wish that a Women's Residence were an accemplislied
fact at Toronto. Fertunate alieve ether men and favored
of tlic imînortal geds is lie deemed, who receives an invita-
tien te a Roble at-home. There is little deubt tbat the
girls at Stanferd lcad a very happy and ideal college life
in the sacred prccincts of their large and well-appointed
hall.

Meuntain.climbing is one of tbec unique institutions of
Stanferd life. J3oth te east and west of the University
are chains of meuntamns ranging freM 2,500 te 4,000 feet
in height. The eastcrly of these chains is the Mente
Diable range, whichi includes Mount Hamilton, en the
summirit of which is situatcd the Lick Observatory in full
view of the University. Betwccn the University and tlie
coast rise the Santa Cruz range and its foot-buis, and up
the rugged sides of these, where the giant rcd-wood towers
and the poisoned oak weaves its impenetrable thickets, it

is onc of the deliglîts of Stanford students te wend their
way on Sundays and holidays. At the top of the SantaCruz range there are several meuntain houses-wbich aresimply farmi-bouses where boarders are takeri and meals
are served. Two ef these-Hami's mountain bouse andKing' 5-it wvas nîy geed fortune te visit in cempany witha party of students. Indeed, the trip is îîcver made alone.Almost any fine Saturday one miay sec a party of students,
an(l proeors, of both sexes, starting eut te tramp te thesummiiit for Sunday. In these trips the wemen almostinvariably wear bloomers. An erdinary skirt wouldhamiper a woman's mevements tee mncb for meunitain
clingii,-would in fact couvert the hîcaîthi-givin g recrea-tien inte break-back toil. Stanfer(l students are accus-tomred te tliis very sliocking (?) costume, and yen couldnet cenvince themn that it is in the least immodest for aweman te wvear a drcss whicli admits of ber moving aboutas nature intcndcd bier te do. If yenr should make tbeattempt thîey wonld ouly laugli at your prudcry. Motin-tain climbinig is a pastinhe in which tlîe vast majerity ofcollege stndents have ne eppertunity te indulge. Amongst
the great universities, Stanford is well-nigh unique in this
respect.

The relations of tlie students and faculty at Stanferd
University are, in the main, of tice most cordial nature.Dr. Jerdon does net believe in a multitude of rules and
regulations. HIe belives that wlben a man enters college
he ýshould know engh te behiave as a gentleman. If, how-ever, lie slîould be found lacking in the instincts of agentleman and sliould trespass the unwritten miles ofcivilized seclety, lie must simply leave the University.
That is ail thero is fo~r if. Dr. Jordan is supreme. Tficegevernmcnt of Stanford is an ideal despetism. There arcne laws except these of cemminon sense. This being the
case, tire rooni for friction between governers and governed
is but sliglit, and the cordial spirit of mutual goodwill
and fellowslîip that subsists as between tire students and
prefessers cernes ont admnirahly in the very free and cas yreceptions tcîidered by tIc latter te flie fermer. Every
Stanford professer bias a regular nigbt set apart each
wcck, or each second or tlîird week, wlîen lus home isthrown open te as manv students as may wisb te caîl.
Amongst tlie mest rleligiitful of tbcse receptions wbicb itivas mny privilege te attend werc those of Prof. and Mrs.Earle Darnes. Time arîd agaîn 1 bave secn their rccep-
tien reem crowded te tire very doors-so crowded, in fact,
that net a chair of any kînd was left, and tlic host andhostess had te resert te rugs in front of the fire place,
wbile their guests sat areund erîtranced by some charming
old stery or peem which Prof, Darncs or bis wifc bad
brouglît fromn their beok-sbelves.

The second day of graduation week, President andMrs. Jordon gave an at home te the graduating class atRoble Hall. An orchestra xvas present from the city,refresliments were served in elegant style, and altogether
the affair was mest delighîtful.. These parting receptions
te tire gradurating class are given annuaîîy by the presi-dent and are amengst the moist popular social functions inthe college ycar.

The seciety at Stanford University which is anala-geus te 0cr Literary and Scicntiflc Society, is the Asso-ciated Student body. The functions of thec latter arc,hewever, much more cemprehiensîve than those of tlireLiterary Society. The Associated Students exerciseautberity over every club and seciety that bears the Univer-sity's name and reputation abroad into public places. Thegîce club or the mandolin club could net, fer example,undertake a tour without the consent of tlic executive ofthe Associatcd Students. If tbey did so thcy would forfeittheir standing as University secieties and would net bealiowed te use tlie University's naine. AIl their fundsmust be accounted for te the Associated Students. The


